This paper uses the method of Zsg-dea to measure the debt limit of 31 regions of China in 2017 years. Through 3 iterations and adjustments, it is concluded that 31 regions have reached the optimal debt limit adjustment of DEA effective, and found that there is obvious regional nature of the limit adjustment in various provinces. The regional increase in northeast and northwest China is relatively small, under 30 billion, and then Guangdong, Jiangsu, Shandong, Zhejiang and other coastal cities with better economic development, the debt adjustment is relatively large, in more than 80 billion. At the same time, Guizhou, Liaoning due to the low borrowing efficiency, the reduction is relatively large, there is a debt risk. This paper further puts forward some suggestions on the reform of China's debt limit management system, which provides some reference value for the future reform of the financial system.
lion of the investment, local governments have to bear more than 70% of the investment share, the excessive expansion of power and the compression of financial power have forced local governments to seek other ways of financing. Local government debt has become a common phenomenon in provincial governments at the subnational level.
In October 2011, the Ministry of Finance issued the notice "2011 Local government self-issued debt pilot measures", carrying out local government self-issued debt pilot in Shanghai, Zhejiang Province, Guangdong Province and Shenzhen, the scale cannot exceed the limit approved by the State Council, by the Ministry of Finance agent debt service. The "measures" has opened the way for local governments to send their own debt, and has imposed a total limit on the issuance of debt in the pilot areas. In 2015, the new budget law was formally implemented, giving local governments the right to distribute local government bonds moderately from the legal level. To further guide the issuance of local governments' bonds, the Ministry of Finance issued a number of guidance documents, for example, in December 2015, the opinion of the Ministry of Finance on the implementation of quota management of local government debt requires the effective strengthening of local government debt limit management, the establishment and improvement of local government debt risk prevention and control mechanism, and the proper handling of stock business. The "opinion" once again emphasizes the importance of quota management of local government borrowing, which can serve to dispose of stock debt and limit new debt by imposing quota management on local governments. Since 2010, the balance of local government debt in China has been 10.71 trillion, and by November 2018, the size of local debt grew to 18.29 trillion, an increase of 70.77%, achieving an average annual growth of 8.8%, exceeding GDP growth. At a time when China's current economy is entering a shift period, structural optimization transformation, GDP is shifting from high growth to high-speed growth; high-growth government debt is often accompanied by higher risks, which forces us to pay attention to the limit management of local government borrowing.
Research Significance
The significance of this paper is how to calculate the debt risk of local government and the optimal amount of borrowing by scientific and appropriate methods. Through the factor analysis method, the debt risk of each province under the perfect debt chain is analyzed, and the Zsg-dea model is established, and the government debt limit under the optimal output efficiency is obtained by using reasonable input, output and influence index. It provides effective suggestions for the implementation of different debt limit management in different provinces in China, and has positive significance for the reform of debt limit management system in China in the future.
hierarchical structure and innovation of this paper.
Part II: literature review, combing the domestic research on local government debt limit literature.
Part III: the choice of empirical model, the selection of indicators and data sources.
Part IV: Empirical results and related analysis.
Part V: Policy recommendations of this paper.
Innovation
From the perspective of research, this paper selects the latest data of local government liabilities, and breaks through the current method of local government debt distribution based on incremental quota, takes the social efficiency of borrowing as a new breakthrough, measures the limit of local government debt, and obtains the amount of debt that each region can borrow when it is optimal social efficiency.
Literature Review
At present, the research on quota management in China is not enough, most of them stay in the stage of theoretical analysis, Yingqiu Liu [1] through the empirical analysis of the EU, concluded that the full equilibrium deficit rate is 3.5%, the maximum limit is 5.5%, and the full equilibrium debt rate should be 30% -35% as the control target, with a ceiling of 58%. Weitao Diao [2] estimates the general debt limit and the special debt limit in local government debt through the portion of local government fund income and local public revenue, and he believes that the current debt of local governments with repayment responsibilities has exceeded the sum of the limits of general debt and earmarked debt, It is therefore necessary to reduce the size of the debt by disposing of government assets, to ensure the rigid implementation of the debt limit after the implementation of the "new rules" of local debt. Entao Ma [3] analyzes the necessity, existing problems and quota index of current debt limit management in China, puts forward the direction to be considered in the design of the debt limit index, and sets the debt balance, the debt burden rate, the debt rate, the gold rule, the debt rate in the area of infrastructure construction and other 6 indicators. In the empirical analysis, Fan Zhong [4] measured the risk and performance of local government debt, divided the country into a comprehensive risk of higher, high performance of the region; higher comprehensive risk, Use of areas with lower performance; combination of lower risk and higher performance in areas; lower combined risk and lower performance. Feng Wang [5] using the ZSG-DEA models, calculates the efficiency of the use of local government debt in various provinces of the country, and distributes the limits of local government debt in provincial and municipal governments under the principle of optimal efficiency and total quantity.
To sum up, the current research on the local government debt limit of the Z 0 X 0k (1-φ 0 ), and at the same time distribute it to other decision units, and the allocation of the decision unit Dmui from DMU 0 is:
Because all decision units are being adjusted at the same time, one decision unit will receive the allocation of the remaining other decision units, so at the end of the adjustment dmui the amount of input redistribution is:
According to the proportional reduction strategy, the input-oriented Zsg-dea model for the relative efficiency evaluation of the decision Unit is:
In this model, all decision units reach the boundary of production probability because of the mutual change of input, that is, the efficiency is optimal.
Selection of Indicators
According to the model and actual situation, the input index selects the debt that the local government has the repayment responsibility in 2017. The categories of local government debt in China are divided into three, namely, the debt for which the Government has the responsibility to repay, the debt for which the Government has the guarantee responsibility and the debt that is liable for relief. A government with a guarantee responsibility and a debt of relief is less likely to require government repayment in the future. After 2015, local governments no longer allow security commitments to provide debt to institutions, which eliminates the target of debt for which governments have security responsibilities. At the same time from the past years of debt share we can find that as of 2010, the Government may bear a certain amount of relief responsibility of other related debts of 1,669,566,000,000 yuan, accounting for 15.58%, as of 2013, the Government may bear a certain degree of relief responsibility of other related debt of 4,068,431,000,000 yuan, accounting for 24.28%, Is far below the government's share of the debt with repayment responsibilities. Starting from the feasibility and stability of debt service, this paper selects the debt of local government with repayment responsibility as input index in 2017. According to these five categories, this paper selects the urban road length, the quantity of public transport, the area of land expropriation, the mileage of railway business, the mileage of high-speed grade highway, the average number of students in primary and secondary The number of students in higher education, the number of beds in health facilities per million people, the area of soil erosion control, rural electricity generation.
In terms of impact indicators, we have set local GDP, local population density, degree of marketization, degree of fiscal decentralization and debt contribution rate. Showing in Table 1 .
At the same time, the total debt of this paper is limited to the provinces and cities approved by the People's Congress in 2017, so that the total debt of the provinces and cities in 2017 is controlled within the debt limit set by the NPC.
Second, the amount of debt in each province in 2017 was acquiesced in the amount that could be best developed in the province. Therefore, the total amount 
Data Sources
The debts for which local governments were reimbursed in 2017 came from the Ministry of Finance and provincial finance ministries, the length of urban roads (thousands of kilometres), the number of public transport (per million people), the area under land expropriation (sq km), the average number of school students in primary and secondary schools (million), the number of pupils in higher education (million), Data on the number of beds in health facilities (per million people), soil erosion control area (thousands of hectares), rural electricity generation (million kwh), railway mileage (million km), high-speed grade road mileage (million km), local gross national product, degree of fiscal decentralization, degree of marketization, local population density are derived from statistics from the National Statistical Office, Data on debt contribution rates are calculated from the statistics of the regional finance departments. In the original DEA data, we found that for the first time, 25 of the 31 regions 
Analysis Results and Explanations

Analysis Result
Data Processing
We sort the debt adjustments for 31 regions, as shown in the following Table 3 . From the table above, we can see that in the ranking of debt limit adjustment, Jiangsu province ranks first with 104.1 billion debt increase, and Shandong province, Zhejiang province and Guangdong province ranked second to fourth in 96 billion yuan, 81.2 billion yuan and 80.8 billion yuan. It shows that they can appropriately increase their borrowing at the level of the existing debt, and there is still room for greater economic efficiency in borrowing. At the same time, in terms of debt reduction, Guizhou Province, Liaoning Province, Shanghai three regions with 403.3 billion yuan, 347.5 billion yuan, 260.8 billion yuan debt adjustment ranking of the top three, indicating that they need to build on the existing debt to reduce the size of borrowing will reach the level of economic efficiency. At the same time, the regional adjustments to the provinces and municipalities are divided, as shown in Table 4 .
Data Analysis
For the analysis of the above data, there are three provinces in south China, Guangdong, Guangxi and Hainan Province, of which the debt limit of Guangdong and Guangxi provinces has increased, at 80.803 billion yuan and 43.134 billion yuan respectively, and the debt limit of Hainan Province needs to be reduced to 43.95 billion yuan. In north China there are five provinces, of which Beijing, Hebei Province, Shanxi province, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region four places debt limit for the increase, and then Tianjin's debt limit reduced by 27.834 billion yuan. From the East China region, only Shanghai's debt needs to be reduced to 260.819 billion yuan, the remaining six provinces of the debt limit for the increase, of which Jiangsu province's debt increase is the largest, reached 104.104 billion yuan. The debt limits of the five provinces of the Northwest Territories need to be increased, but the increase is generally at relatively low levels.
Three northeastern provinces only Liaoning province needs to carry out debt reduction, the amount reached 347.539 billion yuan, Jilin Province and Heilongjiang province need to increase 28.595 billion yuan and 30.935 billion yuan respectively. In central China, Hunan Province needs to carry out debt reduction, at 75.657 billion yuan, and the other two provinces need to increase their debt.
In the southwest region, the debt of Guizhou province needs to be reduced, the that it is necessary to increase the amount of debt appropriately for promoting the economic development of these two regions, so as to achieve the best social benefits. The province of debt increase in more than 80 billion yuan mainly concentrated in Guangdong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shandong and other major provinces, the same point is they are all in the coastal cities, the development is relatively rapid, so they can borrow more debt and guarantee repayment under the condition of ensuring optimal efficiency. At the same time, we see that four municipalities, the optimal efficiency increase in Chongqing, Beijing are about 30 billion yuan, belongs to a relatively low level, and the debt adjustment of Tianjin, Shanghai are reduced, which may be due to the output indicators, they are above the production probability curve or near the production probability curve, needs to be low-key increase or substantial reduction in order to achieve optimal debt efficiency. At the same time, the debt reduction of two regions in Liaoning and Guizhou is the highest, which indicates that their debt have already exceeded the optimal debt limit, which is prone to the risk.
Policy Recommendations
According to the empirical analysis, we suggested that the allocation mechanism of debt limit should be adapted to local conditions, which introduce the key factors of regional borrowing such as economic benefit and livelihood benefit, and gradually change the distribution mode of debt limit from economic strength to dominant in debt contribution. Transforming the traditional distribution approach is dominated by new debt lines. Areas with high debt contribution rates and debt conversion rates allow for greater borrowing within a reasonable range. In areas with low debt contribution rates and low debt conversion rates, debtbased debt-ceiling management is needed to ensure that the overall debt balance of the region is reduced year by year. Finally, the effect of de-debt risk is achieved.
In the allocation of quota, the interim measures for the administration of debt limit allocation of new local governments put forward the calculation of additional regional limits related to local financial resources, major project expenditure, debt risk factor, debt management performance factors and local application factor increase. The distribution of the overall limit implements the principle of strong and multi-distribution of financial strength, weak and less allocation of financial strength. This distribution method cuts apart the negative correlation between the government's financial resources and the amount of debt; the higher the Government's financial resources are insufficient and unnecessary to borrow, but the government's lower financial resources are less than the full but not necessary conditions for borrowing; and secondly, this standard is more applicable to the absence of debt risk, it is easy to cause Matthew effect. Therefore, in the current process, with gradual refinement and reform of debt limit management, it is necessary to reform the index design of quota and the design of distribution calculation, so as to achieve the quota standard with efficiency as the main principle of distribution.
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